In "Steelworks Split" failures of the rolls with grooves on the 3-high-roughing mill stand occurred four times. Detailed analysis of all the elements which influenced the failure was carried out. Stress analysis shownthatthe most critical area of the roll is the 7.a caliber what is corresponding with fracture positions. The fatigue strength of the material in the caliber groove for fatigue life prediction was missing and fatigue strength is determined by experimental testing.
Introduction
In "Steelworks Split" failures of the rolls with grooves on the 3-high-roughing mill stand occurred four times, Fig 1. 1.fracture -middle roll 2.fracture -middle roll 3.fracture -upper roll 4. fracture -lower roll In "Steelworks Split" the 3-high-roughingmillstand was suitable for the hot rolling of the billet swith initial cross-section 100 mm square and 3 m initial length in 8 passes. Rolling mill production was 70 billets per hour. The mass of one billet was 230 kg. The rolling material is BSt 400 S according to DIN 488. Rolling temperature of the rolling material in the first pass is 1200°C.
Total length of the roll is 2300 mm, roll barrel length is 1400 mm and roll barrel diametar is 450 mm. Roll speed is 120 rpm. The material used for the rolls is nodular graphite cast iron with the pear litic base with hardness on the roll surface 380 HB. The pass schedule and corresponding dimensions are shown in Table 1 . Fig. 2 shows the roll design and groove distribution with positions of the failures. Experimentally determined results of the rolling forces are used for numerical analysis of the local stresses by finite element method. FEM analysisshowedthatthe most critical area of the roll is the 7.a pass. Fig. 3 shows an example of FEM analysis of the rolling forces with caused stresses. The roll is loaded with rolling forces in the 4. and 8. calibers which causing maximum stress in the 7.a caliber. 
Roll basic data
The broken rolls of the 3-high-roughing mill had dimension ∅450 x 1400 mm and they made in steelworks "VALJI d.o.o", Slovenia. The mark of the roll is KGR-380-P. These rolls are nodular iron cast rolls with the pearlitic base and data are shown in the tables 2 and 3 and Fig.4 . 
Fatigue tests
Specimens, Fig. 6 , were taken from the new roll dimensions ∅500 x 1500 mm with same characteristic like broken rolls. First was taken out by turning one ring dimensions ∅440x∅320x170. The hardness measurements were done on the four places, Fig. 5 . Then, the specimens were taken from the ring by water cutting and final testing shape was made by grinding machine. Tension/compression tests and bending tests were done on the various stress levels till specimen breakage with constant amplitudes and stress ratio R=-1, Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 Fatigue strength (S-N curves) for the axial and bending tests of the roll material
Conclusion
Tensile strength (325÷425 MPa) and bending strength (500÷700 MPa) of the roll material were known as well as hardness (350÷420 HB), see Table 3 , but crucial material data for the fatigue life prediction -fatigue strength, was missing. Additional problem was heat treatment of the roll surfacewhich is rolls working area and the location of the fatigue crack origin. Because of that, large number of specimens was cut out from this region of the roll and tested in tensile and bending fatigue test machines. Obtained fatigue test data should be used for the rolls fatigue failures analysis as well as improvement of the rolls and rolling procedure in the future.
